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(iùiu^ Up ana Coining Dewu.

Thisby #shnple pong, 'tis trde- '

Mv songs are néver over nice-
And yet I'll try and scatter through
A little pinch of (rood advice.

Then listen, pompons friend, and learn
To never boast of much' renown,

For fortune's wheel is nn the. turn,
And some go, up and some come down.

I know a vast amount of stocks'
A va«t amount Äf! pride insures ;

Baft Jjiehe'' pi<kfd jw rnanv loek«*
T wntldh't like to warrant vonrs.

Rem«rhl»flr then and never smim

The one whose hand îshardand brown
Fot Jhe-fe ökerr tn sro uh;
And yoù are likely to come down.

Another thin«-|.you will acree,
(Tue truth rhiv he as well confessed,)

That " Codfish Autocracy,"
Is but. a sealv thine: at best.

And Madame îft her robe of lace,
And Bridget in her faded gown,

Both represent a gnodlv race, .

From father Adam handed down.

Life ls uncertain-full of change;
Little we have that will endure;

And 'twere a doctrine new.and strange
That nlaces hieb are moflk^neure :

And if the fickle goddess smile,
Yielding the sceptre and the crown,

'TisoMh-Âraitttlewàile, 'MM««««
Then B. goes, up and A. comes down.

This world» fr»7*11 of-us..my. fpqnd
Hath something more than poundsand

pence;
Then let roe humbly recommend.
A little ase ol common sense.

Thus-lay all pride and place aside.
And have n> eafa on whom you frown,

For fe.-u-jycàifllisfcé him going \b% i, I
WhefUJCMffi only c^intjiMvi/

TÎHË LKSSOS;
-0-

. :,ÍJ
"What is the matter little-wo-.

Lina Edwards lonker]' up as sh*-
spoke, to smile bravely into the face
ben-^in"* anxiously over her.

" Tired, Lina ?" he said, lifting the
little figure as he'Sp^te, and taking
his wife like ,a. child, on Tii< knee.
" What ¿awe-you been doisg io tire
von?" »oil»X»*t** filni£:í

" Only the'day's work. Don't, wor¬

ry, John,'* fora Shade passed ove»-

thc- kindly face. ,,

" I don't worry ; but I can't see

what makes ypu complain PO often 0!

hoing tireJ. J[ #rh| s^rè tho* house¬
work aiti't so much. Other women

dort."
Tfcerew$s[jpit a-

intfoWá iáüMthAbgr/.íe'.iiá not

meando,bp ityfcfed.j jÄ- jj^n ,y

'.' Î know they do. Mrs. Harper
lia3 four chUcJisen,. sud care OJ

them in addition to housework, be
side" doing piles of sewing.' Perhaps
John, it is because I have not had

experience in country work, and
don't manage well. I will learn bet¬
ter after awhile. Now ', tell u.9 what
you did in town." ->

" I did quite well. ' Sold the whole
crcp of wheat at a good price, and
put another instalment in the bank
for the Stanley farm;"': Jh -V Oí ;

¿'ífiSfa h?¡ÜfVs £efc<?T ¡A»fiJonn.
.' Indeed it is ! Let me once own

that, clear of debt, and I shall be 1

happy man, ,'It^ Í6 t¿o "bé?í laúd ra

the country, anr] the hourfe is twice
as large as this!"

Lina thonght of larger ñoors fe
scrub, more rooms to clean, (and addi
tional work of all kinds, and swal¬
lowed a little sigh that nearly escaped
her.

" John," sue said, rather timidly,
.'don't you think, if you ipput part
of the money on this house, we might
be very happy here?'1.-
."Spend money' on. this house .r

cried the astonished John. " Why.
what ou earth ails this house ?"

'. I mean in things for it. Now
the parlor looks stiff, and is'alway-
¿hut. up. I was thinking if we hud a

pretty carpeu, and some-curtains 01

white muslin or lace, and a set o'
nice furniture, and-stud a piano. O
John,'if I Could. havc.a.pjanr/V'*

íiV>y^ol.is ivylxfi- a M ¿i*>r*t|
as if sfce had proposed to him bp bin
up the crown .jewel* of Russia. >

" A piano ! Po you know what u

piano costs?"
"2Co. Aunt Lor.iso had one. yon

know, ever since I can remember.
Lut I think if we hade.pretty pari «

to rest in the evening, I could play
fur .you, and -ing. You never hem ci
me play or sing-, Joan.".
" f have heard you sirig, but not

lately," saut John, wilier gloomily
'/Oh! that was Just .'huwmiiîg

round the house ; I mea*n real singing
I ¿wv« lots o£ music in ray iruuk."

'? Kut you are only a farmer's wit.
new, Lina* I thought you limier-
si

* ;«d when we were married that you
were not. to have c.ty finery and

pleasures"
.' So I did. John. '- I don't want

finery. I'don't want any piensur
but your love, Jt^ii. ',D<in't scovyl
Up .your Moe to. 'I »nn «illtno taint»
of these tiling at alli ïheie, kisi
me and forget it. 1 4fn nicely rester

now, and I'll get vour'tea in ten min
nxe&

Jqh:i put her donn with a very
tender kies, and leil into a revería. »

T'LÍIIÍI Rivers lmd bees a district
sc.nool teacher ju ¿coUsfieLd j uti four
months; when John lieynolt!« offered
her hk hand and heart, i-jhe was au

orphan from infancy, but her 'father's
sister bad adopted and educated hoi
in, a life of luxury, and died without
altering a will made yeais 6elore.
leaving her* entire fortune .io a char¬

ity asylum. Un, lôft'alone, thant
fully accepted the position of country'
school teacher procured loi? her by
sdme friends, and wa* thinking lile »

lard burden when John ' omae to

brighten it. She gave her whole gen¬
tle little heart into his kiping hf

once, appreciating at tneirjuli value
his honest, tfue heart bis frank na-,

birt, his sterling good qualities', and
looking with the most profound ai I-
miratiou upon- bb tali, ' strong frame
ajtá hawlsome face.
ît was e periect love-match, for

Johtf ffirly worshipped the dainty,
refined little beauty he had married ;

and having married her, he took her
to tis home, and in all ignorance pro¬
ceeded to kill her.

There was no blame to be laid upon
him. 'LfvTTig'in the oîd fand hoVe..
whére te. had spent bis ent ire life, the-j
che ambition of hih heart «ivas to own]

Ke had seen his. mother cook, churn,
feed poultry and drudge all her life,
and the women he knew did the same,

and if Lina made odd mistakes she'

put a willing heart into her work and
soon conquered its difficulties. Sure-.
Iv, he thought, it wa« an easier life to
be mistress of his home, with the
Stanley fiffaj in prospect, than to toil,
over stupid" children io a' district
school. He had never seen velvet
carpets and lace curtains, grand, pi¬
anos, dainty silks, and othersurround¬
ings that had been Lina's from baby-
hooçL. Ha had never h.eard the won¬

derful music the little white hana's,,
all rongh and scarred now, could
draw from the ivory keys of an organ
or piano, or the clear, pure voice in

pong. Ir was an unkown world to

John, where his wife's memory lin¬
gered as she «coured tins, strained
milk and cooked huge dishes for the
farm hands.'" He would have thought
it wicked waste, if not positive in¬

sanity, .to draw from .the bankin*
pardeaîlftd'ïSniïJsr to invest'tSenr in"
beautifying his plain, .comfortable
home.
And Lina lashed her* consciousness

"harjjJXj.|el^iBfi^herself sru3,was un¬

grateful, repining and'wicked. Was
not her John tender, true and loving?
Where among her city friends was

tigere a hea»t like his ? Had slianot.
knowi. he was only a farmer ?
And so the loving little woman

toiled and slaved, undertook tasks
far beyiopti herßtpejigtk, worded early
.md late, -until juPt one year -after
his wedding day John . Reynolds,
coming borne to his tea. found lying
Opon the kitchen .floer'Ia fifrlesenseV
'...ss figure, with a face .like, death,
*ud hands that sent a chill to his

kevrhmtf" * * . -g- \
Th'-i doctor, hasijy ^miao^ed,

boked grave anoj ad#s$i J^w^t
aniet and resr. Ai giri;: was hired,
*

, -r , 1 1 HJI .HjS.-Jhl
ind John tenderly Menthe ifeali(Ö
but though she grew better she grew
pale and we^k| > i f f "

** Take her away awhile,"1 said the

.jlocuor; *tiy^.ckang^. of air. . She.is
overworked." I

" But." snid honest, puzzled John,
" she does nothing bjt the housework
tor. us iwo^Shjj hajj |o c|i^, fjh<|
our sewing is hot mach.-' J <. *. f
Thc doctor looked into his troubled

face. " You are a'g'ood man, lorin
Reynolds, Rnd a strong one," he said.
Will -you (et; me. tell -you a few plain
truths?" ' a " V « *

Yes. About Lina ?"
About Lina. You remember, do

you-not, jthe .tiny; .antelope you ad¬
mired so much in the menagerie we

had here-lasb summer ?" _. j j A r
" f^erkiinly," said John, looking

more puzzled than ever.
" Suppose you had bought that lit¬

tle creature and yoked it frith one of
your óxen-tó a cart to do the same

work.?"
"I'd been a fool," said John; "that

little thing couldn't work»; lt+ was

just made preüy ,to loot atrand :o

play."
" That's it. John. Now 1 don't

riling f^,öveC ruade* atfjC womanjfco
look pretty and play, but He made

î áouie for the rough work of thi*
World, a&d sometl'or the-dainty peaces,
some to draw men's soul* to heaven
by gentle loveliness.

t
Your wife is.

.ne of the latter. If you .wen: ;i popr
man I woujd" havti held piy "'tongue
ont yon are a m.h one. Give your
rife a set vaut ; let her tiaj'a bópksi
.nu-ic. pretty things around, her. Let-
hi »? rest ¡rom toil, and you may kei-p
,»»r by your ?ide. Put her back in
:i"r cid' -ftlwi-.^nji ¿ yoju^may order
uer tombstone, for she will soon nee

it. üonf put your antelope bendc

''UílotfThJ^yofllInl^nund* Poor, loving, patient; beare."
" That's right ! ï'ak> .¿"ler noyarfqr

a little, pleasure rrip,' *\\<$ gel alick
'.or roses."

Lina clapped her hands when John
isked biri if she wonIaJ like to spend
a tMf&k-$ itj¡ \\> y." *ïork." i\T\$ «rally
seemed to draw in nei* Jjfe [rom the
very idea. *T*lí¡llJ

It was delicious to see John's wide

'^H^yy^M! ¡Le. ejikpe»! the parlor ol
the grßitt city-hotel, and was SÍÍOWJJ
into the bed-room, whose beauties
were quite as dewildering. .

.'The best vodm, he had told the

landlady, and Lina cQVild not repress
j « cry oi delight at the vista of a cesy

j ittiug-room with « piaiio branding
invitingly open.

*' Oh. John !" she .said, " won't you
in there aod shut the door for five

minutes, please ?"
John obeyed, of course. John, she

thought gratefully., refused her noth¬
ing now.

"Hew lucky 1 brought some of
my old dresses!" Lina thought. " ]
nave not worn them since I was a

<ei¿ool-marm. Fancy Mrs. Reynolds
scrubbing .the flopr in this dreás !"
John rubbeii &s-eyes and pinched

himself as a'little fig«ur.e sailed into
thp sitting-footn,! ;,fcadé)híni a ¿#,eep-
?ng courtesy, anà wen! to the'pQio.
Was :that the littleVomán -«'ho had'

worn print and sun-bonnets so long?
The fair hair was fashionably dressed,
arid bands of blue velvet looped the
golden curls. A dress of blue silk,
vvit¿' sc^e^mceí.trirn)ttiings and örha-.
uv nts of pearls, had certainly made
a lady ot Lina. The piano was yield¬
ing its moat bewitching tones to the
skilled little fingers, and John's be¬
wilderment was pomplete when á
tfoice of exquisite sweetness, though
not powerful, began to sing. *

Only one song, full of trills, and
quayers, and then Lina rushed from
the piano intp John's arms.

" John, darling," she said, " hold
¿ne .fast. Don't let me elip from
you I*'

" 0 Lina," he groaned. " I was
not fi> to marry such a dainty bird 1
Pu: I loy>d yeiu little one.".

" And I fc& youyioih. rougi ¿id.

John ! Let mevsiug aga-in. I am.

very happy to.e)ay£'lny husband."
But -no wonderful trill filled the

room now. In/a clear, pure voice,
TOII of expression, Lina sang,

" I know that-roy Redeemer liveth.''
..Every -word fell like hot tears on

poor JôhhJfl' heart,, until as the last
chord trembled upon, the air, Lina
turned- to him,- stretching out he£,
arms': .«": .

" Take me in your arms, John I"
He took her tenderly to the room,

she had quitted so gaily, and replaced
her'finery by a white wrapper, wkqse
lace trimmingsjooked like fairy-work
to ]ms ùna'dcùsfomed eye. j * J
SÈri jon faired, Éf Wask^dfJ

with a spasm of terror at his heart,
as he looked at the white wasted
face.

" Yes, tired, but happy, John ?"
and with a little sigh of entire con¬

tent, Lina nestled down against the
warm heart,'"whose every throb she
knew was all her own,

Mrs. Reynolds was to experience
her:* hare'of astanistimsnt 2urihg her
holiday, and it commenced by the
apparition of John the next day in.a.
new suit of handsome1 clothes, that
wei! beqame his -manly figure-. There
was no foppery, but he looked a gen¬
tleman, though he ' made more than
onê grimace before Be got, iß hVsaid,''
't well shaken into lus, store clothes.''

" But John,", she,cried, " the Stan¬
ley farm ?" ' .'.

."'frsôîd, dear. You' were right;
we will make our home so lovely,'the
Stanley farm will never cost me a

sigh.' I have whired two néw hands,
so as to Have a little more leisure.
«Can \ describe,'tba^j- week ? What

was new. to John was old famijiar
ground to Lina. Central Park W'S

not soon exhausted, and ihe little

fguiaV|f^w"Stfö^jS ii¡P&n«§ thoughtful care, that
B'|idflplpliyy '^ pleasant exciter

lt, Siffi-^KeffÄttinst fatigue.
It was early in Tfte% altefnoon of a

sunny day, wheu A £rain drew up at-
the ècotàfield stetson; and "John hand¬
ed his wqnderiflg wife into a,<neat lit-

'tlte óne-£órse carriage1* walting for
them.
,"A new« purchase^ dear)." he ex-

plained. " We 8*a.#o;>;ha*e n drive
eyfcry afternoon, g Dr. Grejfeon pre¬
scribed it."
"The hoûeVBténds -where it had al¬

ways stood, but somehow it bas gradu¬
ally been undergoing trajisíqrmátion
as if faufy.-h¿ñds.Avere upoh-it.
The dull little sitting-room has

beeb papered, carpeted, curtained,
transformed info a cosy dining-room.
The stiff parlor is a bower of beauty,
gpi£b a,fine piano, the* daintiest *oî
ñirhífüre. sof¿ muslin curtains, and a

ö^pet-Covered*with bouquets of ex-

j quisite flowers ; the bed-rooms are

carpeted'brightly, and rejoice in cot¬

tage sets, and in the kitchen the most

good natured of stout "German girls,
awaited Linas astonished gaze on

her return from the .city., and fairly
shed teats ^hen.ihe.'Uddressed her in
her own îangùagë.
The neighbors stared and wondered.

I.Comments aponJahn's fbljy^ndimv
prjrovidcTfbe &j*'rW¿r many Ifp^HpS*
old men, shaking their «eado, pronhe-
sied ruin for the.Reynolds fauu.

But John waa as "much 'astonished
as ¡my ol' them, when, after a few

years, ke'íbnñá the farm yielding
him a Jürgen lpi^om^ ¿¿inn ever' be¬
fore. .

I \f :I^dO.believe, Lina," he said one

day .lp a matronly little woman, «iio
was fessing a crowing baby, "that
your HowVr ga*¿c,*; last year was

worth a thousand doljirra to UI-J.-'
" John !"

.'; You nee it was to get- you the in-

aopuigt'wi about the flower ^Wfaf1't¿^f-*-tJ&íío" tike tli| ägricuittr;«!
i n Bil' Jff, fi ,

" Cf c W
fmpers, there Ffounft soynauy irsetiH
hirsts!, that »I began to think that
P'ftne\f nót.^ng:'?.bartt farming. One
book after another crept into the
house. a<:<» time 1 th--light would
be wasted, taken iron, faff}} work wai

¿i$§t$p reeding. ,* NflSÇ jfJjME éfyfy
labor-saving machi ires Thavé^oíiglif*
trVÍy orchttrHq.s going to be the best in

j tlie county, too."
" And luv poiijirv yard, John ! '

It
was tho' papers ?4üé^Sí^^u/^a£'4^iA%

j first gave me. the idea ci* a model
J poultry- yard.' What fun we had
getting it .¿tarted."- .'' 1

j »<." Yo?', .-indeed.- *Çhat New York
I trip was the best investment I ever

made, Lina. { saw so many things
there that I recognised ¡¡2 cjd friends
when I met them again in print-the
threshing machine, the rotary har¬
row, the improved plows."

"It beat*» me, John," said bis uncle

j one bright clay, " where you find so

much' rooney for tomfoolery, new¬

fangled nonsense, and fallals for Li¬
na, and yet give so much ia charity..
I thought you* were crazy to buy
that SMnley farm." . ..'

" I was once, but I have sotnethii g
better now than the Stanley fdrmT'T
have learned how to manage my ante-

^mWouJ Ï AU
j* 7,Bui"1ié'<ül^SMáy ïbhn'bas never ex¬

plained thafr ridd-le ¿0 his puzzled re¬

lations.

\ Kentucky Anecdote.
It-rW^ ,cu^§nia(rjr fe" Jbraíe* days

for aíí fa mies oftih* Vest families
to atfótíd the pro;n5'^e^V*arbe£!lies ¡
and this was. «»pecjally íhe'c^le i¿ ?5
codtest between Mr.' Breckenridgeand General Combs, in 1840. Oufj
of these affairs grew the authentij?"
story of the nicest widow in the blue¬
grass region . Not far from the Forks
of Elkhórn-'lived the' pretty . little
w:dow Fauntleroy,

^
and one .of her

nearest neighbors was General Pey¬
ton. The general had looked upon
his blooded: horgfc Powhattan-" The
^aest horse, sir, in the blne^nas re-

while-the general, having a gre;
gard for etiquette, had.waatedpa
ly for that time to elapse, to d«
himself. But the widow, witl
woman's art, kept her lover ai

and yet kept^iim in her train.
He had escorted her to this b

cue, when returning had expr
his satisfaction at the prosp?(
General Combs, .and the succe

the IWhig party.
The widow took sides with

Democracy, and offered to wage
blooded saddle-horse, Gipsey, or

thing else on her place, against
hatton, .playthings else^he, r,

fancy on the general's place.
-The-'genera^^^s^i'jrMWwii

allow Kim tp refusâ the yager t ^
he promptly a^epjed. ^y; $IÍB
they had reached the north Fo
'Elkhorn, and were about to fo:
(bridges werè not plenty in 1

days,) when John Peyton, tte gi
al's only soç apd^hejç cajue i\p
sharp gait bâSwfBS.*** à

The widow turned .a^ bow-
John, and rode onkifl&CL Jb'e &Á
but a little behind her compa;
The east bank was very t steep,
required the horses td put forth 1

with their loads.
_A s luck w^ulc^J^ave it, jrpod^ a

the ^widow's girth broke when ju
the-eomin^öämönt of.-thevste^

flid swiftly back into the w:

while her horse went up the \
lib* an arrostj QJ j «j
i John Prvtonleaped from' his hi
and in an instant caught the flos

lady and saddle, anç-^before £he,
ëral had recove^ee^ (jr|igt Jbjs aaltç
inent was at th« top of the bank \

his burden. The little widow

rlie geneçaQo rufe on ¡¡ and s,tpp
horsé, wfficn tiad'rfáw*' "begun"to
derstand his part in the mishap,
was[b»|gipnin^-tP iací^r^gSÍ!
wardh^j££lMflTJ h'l

The' general' "did a's ho was biet,
soon returned with the horse. In
meant!me^ihpi: ¡ Çéy'ton, 'Sack sec.«

his own horse., and when the gani
came back with the widow's h<
she and John were laughing mer

over the lidiculous accident but v¡

further passed between them is o

known to themselves...
John Peyton repaired the*bro!

girths^egéitjíe^^lp .again
the horse, placed the lady in, her si

bade her-good eveningf mount-d
horse, and taking; another^ rpac|,dc
the ijikuoVrf, rpd^ íá^i4jy.h9me*le
ing the general to escort the wido

, It is not necessary to relate how
entertainedvhis -{air^ companion fl

pontafóüs anecdote! of'Mr.^'ÔÎav i

other famousyu-elitl men |'but Wi

he reached the Fauntleroy place,
accepted.the lady's invitation to c

mount and take tea with ber.
After having changed her \

clothing, tbe'pretty widow enterta
ed her gueit with^ier brightest smi]
and'some' new -songs? Tba gène
was delighted, and expressed hia<
light as Kentucky gentleman of tl

jj day would do. " You are the fin

songstress, madam, in the blue-gn
I region."

WJiun Là b;4 her good-night a

shook hands wi rh her on the pori
the wicked little widow gave hi* ha

j a little squeeae, only a little, hut
thrilled like an.elcctric shock throu

j fcjs great, ponderous frame, while s

laughingly reini/idsd bim of his. wag'
¡.That night in his dreams, the litl
Widow Fauntleroy was repeated

'often, and in >o roany bewitcbii
forms, that he resolved to propose

j ber at their iirst ff$*4j/)£j n01' did
¡ dream that he sottld be refused'.

The next morning a letter from li

j tobacco factor called General Peyti
j to Louisville, and before his çetu^
I the political contest.in the Afehlai
I district was over; :ind, wonderful
! relate, John C. Breckenridge, tl
young Democrat, was; elected to Coi

gress. .---tto-nii - Ä SWAOJÄI
?» General Peyton was.both astonishc
and indign int. " IVIr. Qiuy'adistr-jcfcsi
the -finest Congressional-district in il

r blun-glass-region, has disgraced itsel
sir," was^knost his first rèmark 1

his neighbor, Colonel Beaufort..
To bis BOJ), John, he communicate

hisjnteniion of bringing Mrs. J?aui
¿leroy to adorn the hea'd of his tabh

" Sir, she is the finest Ji¡L$y,
blue-grass region, and I hope, si:
you will always respect your futur
mother."
John with a quieuetsmile, v-asâure

him that he was pleased with, hi
choice. ï This-* pleased the' geriew
highly, for he had' béen a little afraii
John would object to a atep-mothe
yoangei than-mmsèli'.
The next morning the general or

dered Powhattan brough^ jgçtj-j tm%
led over to Mrs. Fauntleroy's. Cad
in'gJopn,. he''requested h¡P\¿o cai

upon Mrs. fauntleroy.
"The Whig party has disgracer

itself in Mr, Clay's distrië^Àft{ *arÄ
I am compelled- to.jpar.t.wjtb the fines<
.blooded-horse in the State to j?ay : y
wager with that lady, sir.'''
TÍe%rMbo? had led Powhatan

to the hi ching rail in front of Mri-.
Fauntleroy's jard, and ^having tied

: him, had gone into th| patters to
tell his colored brotherâ^nd^siîterà
of their mistress's great good luck in
baying won the famous horse, Pow-
UK*n..

i Wten Qmfti fnftm mi Joto
. .. 5 \,

'

"

" ^ Pretty widow[amveithey found ta. x

"

-'^
and two young lady friends in ¿j
yard admiring Powhattan.

" Madani»'" sard the general to Mrs
Fauntleroy, ;t I have come like a true
Kentucky 'gentjeman, to pay'^the
wager I have lost. Ppwhatta:i; mad¬
am, is rightfully yours."

" But, General, I believe the wacer

aching ^e,pn .ihe.pjace, wasf
.Mad««, you «re eon^fetij

cannot permit yoú tb séléct^àrûîhîë-
«rior animal." \ I .. j

" Yon have another and superior
animal -here," replied the widow,
blushing. $pur son John ; if he
would but uso his; tongue. I think I
shall choose him."
The general rose ánd in his bland¬

est manner,-;;bade the l'adië9 good
morning, Td.John he sáid :

" Sir, you will'remain."
General Peyton never- forgave his

daughter-in-law her. practical joke.
In after years he used to say :

" Sir, she is the finest rady in the
blue-grass region, out she lacks taste,
sir,"
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»STITrT^-Trf^TWfty^*^^ pro-
paratory tn Cnlinçfl. Buslnc*. Hc^tmlfflr Schools. U.
8. Mllitarv and Naval Academies. Fal! session. 86lh
var, brglns Sen! 13. For Catalogue, address Gen.
WM.4T: BIT8SET.,L,.Pp,ncjp«). _

nine acres Pupils from 17 States. Tho Connie
iMomwis'vl In clabt SchooJ.', updeLtwgntv Prof^s-

[?M>raÁflcl OflMlgdffin mnannd saluhri-

H. PHILLIPS, Principal, orWTïT. TAMS, See
Stnnnton, Va.

CWMSV, G0ÖB8 FOK %_.
Agents wanted for our' Campaign goods. Sell at

LSIffhl. Pay 100 per cent, profit. Now ls
f.ihe tfme. Send at one* for Descriptive Circulars
|*nnd Píreo Listi .if our Fine Steel Engravings nf all
the Cnn-lidaic<. Campaign Biograph! cs. Charts, Phor
tographs, BaH^es, Pins, Flags, ana everythlnirgulted
toUJO times. .S'en Do4Lumper day. eaalW-roaJo... I'uli.
sample« sent for Address MOORI <fc GOODSPZXP,
SX Park Bow', New Torie. I

|.Jft-W MtBk *!wB **. " * «

ADjr «STE as OF CLAIMS

For Insolvents * Bankrupts

Bcfcronccs of highest character. Send lor

fjrcular.

9ÈV^ÊmmG ÍÍAOHINE CÖ .-¡Buffalo, N.T., or
?Chi«¥go,!ii.- >TJT i££Ifi
llftlirU FOR ALL. Best busineas ever

¡VI IN F Y "Cered agents. Address J. CP.O-
fIUIiL I WELL.LouiajUlc,«v.

uv

A cy
íKNT S" Wnh.tcä.--Äg»nt*nrake' morèman-'

\ e/at wprk fur aa .tann at anything: «Lsç. Bust» I
OM tight, and permanent. Partlenjirs frje. G..
STINSOK & Co., Fine Art Pubttihers, Portland, Maine j
IT C PIANO CO., N. Y. PltlcÊTèOftA
.1). J<Su As'enti. .Circulara free. «P£yVJUS-.. .i iî;i>; ; HfJ

Rejeot all Violent Purgatives. They
ruin the tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.
TA&KAXT1! ErmvaczsT SELTZER APZBIEXT is used
by rational people es a means of relieving all de¬
rangements of the stomach, liver and Intestines, be-
cnuse lt removes obstructions without pain and im¬
parts vigor to the organs v.-hich it purifies and regu¬
lates.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS.

REWARD
For amy case of Blind, Bleed-
ingwltching or Ulcerated Pile*

ancTiiolhlng else. Sold by ell Druggist*, .nricd, 41.00

J. M. NEBLETT;.»W. H. GOODRICH.

,' y r:. :: -,'?> VT r

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY inform the plant¬

ing community that we continue to man¬
ufacture COTTON GINS.
We were awarded a Gold Medal for thc

best GIN, (open to the world,) at the Cot¬
ton States Fair Rt Augusta, last sea«on-;
also, at the State F dr of fSuuth Carolina/.
We feel warranted iu sayirfg that af-frP

al of our GINS is all that'is necessary td
guarantee satisfaction.
,,i7ffir-Orders solicited early in thc sea¬
son to prevent delay.
By permission wc i cier to

Mal. A. .TONKS, .
*

C. WARREN,
J. A. BUAKD.
L. HARTLEY..

afir old (¿ins REPAIRED on reason¬
able tp;-i:|s,

fiEtLETT & GC0ÜRÍ4.I.
May 1 tf til

ïvè$$TA HOtfEL,
AUGUSTA, CA.

TillS popular and woll-kû&wn Hotel
is now fully open for thc reoeption of
visitors, kavdhg recently been thorough-

Í ly renovated, newly. parri to*t, «lld put in
the molt completo order. W'+aro tieter-
niined to make ours. a. first-class Hotel,
not lo bc surpassed North or Soudl. #

Wc respectfully' solidi" tho patronage
of our Eu-rtiiicld lVieh ls and tho public
gonorally. ¡

M Ulli» II Y 4 MlY, Trap iehirs.
j Pcb 14

'

tf_ l v 8

GLOBE UaTf.fi,
AUGtTSTA, GA.

|GSV¿«V<Mig Ï - . '

Jackson & Julian« Proprietors.

be? leave to call thc attention ol'
tho travelling public to this well known

to none in tho South.
No excusp will bo sjjarqd to render it j

a First Ola-;-: Hotel in evçry ronnel.!, and i
every attention w\ll bc*paid 'lo th«5 com¬
fort and convcnlèrffo of guests.
Augusta, Feb 14 ;

'

. 'fimS

Boors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. T O A L E, ..

Manufoclurer au« Dealer>
LVo. ^0 Hayni: S(. ami JlorlberJ?* Wharf,

CHARLESTON,- HtQ.
^rThia is tho largest aji<i most com-

jípíetejfcic^^oilhc kind in Ibo Sontll-
ern States, and all articles in this linc
can bo furnished, by Mr. p. P. Tcvj^at
prices.wlnch'défycpmpdtitíon. '

' ^Alp'arnphl(5t^'ilh lmFaflrt detailed
list. of. 'ali .sizes of Doora, Sasheq and
Blinds, and tho prices of each, will bo

Lsont.trcp andpnet paid, on application to

CAABLESTON, S. 0.
July20' ly 31

Pickling!
JUST .received a laj^upjjy^fejgaCider and White wine VINEGAR

^for foiling, alstv.

t A "nWHITE MUSTARD SEED,
WHITE AND BLACK PEPPER,
WHITE GINGER,
MACE,
TUMERIC. J

.
1 '

"
G L. PENN, Druggist.

June 12,. < \tf 25

limVf SUfàle ^jiened !
~fc,**jRes'S wishing QorsesoRVehicles,

-
-SS to any portion of the

P^' - ' Hiis point,-i- or convoya..,.. Î »

surrounding country Lrou.
can be accommodatea b^ ^^teg to

Mayl .tf* '
. BW

t Should Bein Every liïoûseholil.

DR. Griswold's FAMILY- SALVE,
or PLASTER invariably.cure's TJ1

eera, Burtw, 'Scalda, Boils, Weak and
and Joints, Ague in tho Face
d local Rheumatism. When
it recommends itself. For
, at

V
"

. PENN'S DrugStore.

Unce;
jaie at

..-»..-. WUKBfew Qç>çâ%m
H. L. Â. BALK,

,'t;, [íítoJ ffidvia Jt.&e;; ttTj?;/:i .«:.?".;!í.Yff :,*<"* '.

_ _

"

.....
.>

Tue One Price Mouse !
li dsmv/ J.- .. ifcio« ii o wirtRrr'ÉoÓ otfi .s0«Wo«u] --:V io! tin

someagain returned from Jîëw York I have now in Store a harjdso
selectiou of all the

NOVELTIES OP THE SEASON!
lu DRESS GOODS, PERGALES, PIQUES, LAWS, MUSLINS*

PRINTS, I have the choice of all the new styles in, " Dolly Varden's;"'
" Maryposa," " Yosemites," &c, &c. .

NEW CASSIMERES, D^IUS, JEANS, COTTÓNADES, &c.'
AJJ the new styles in. PARASOLS are fairly represented,
SASH RIBBONS in all colors, ÉmbroideredvPlaid arid-Plain,
New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS, .

New Styles of STRAW HATS for Ladies, Missés/GrentVand Ëoys, of the
.latest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower, Schopl, Lacea, Hordïe, Har¬
vest, iFranconia, &c. .

,V : .

" A'full assortment of SHOI5S. fresh from the Factory,
The latest fashions in READY MÄJ)E CLOTHING, Afc.

'
.

>\ :i: .'; '-J'Y :' 'iiilift', J* '

All:of which I have marked .so low as Jp secure. QUIUK SALES,-to
make you laugh in your sleep ànd dream, of goo'd¡living-

.}m*pk lerida *4 , f:»?MA W .5fH. L. A. BALK,
. 172 Broad Street, Augusta, Öa.

M«g»'0B«»tf''spW*'»«W»MWW»MMW»Wi-frTr-ripiTir^riT-in-firiTnr--|iir il.ififlu

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
Of New York.

Cash Ca pilai: and Aiéets, Over $0,000,000.
1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by all Insurance

Commissioners. *:-..».

2. Because it is the cheapest.
o *»_r j IT n
o.

Companies of first-class standing in the United States, made by "The Uni
VAranl.P^TTK ihi^rlvprriiietinent; ftnfífclérl " Ffrflfa mr*XÑMAh/yrn .Thinmr'h omaUr\in* it&idvej&sefoent; etôJ\k\t"Jfy& are\8¡¡uhboi-n ^ing^ and

isheh: ïn thé Èdgefield Áa%erú¿ei\ îVâpjpeafs that the"1Mutual liâtes
TÍ ' 7.7_nL_ xi_il_~r_Jrt_

yersal
publia
of the Brooklyn ara Cheaper than those of .any named, pompany.
For instance, acoórding to that statfememY: . I rf

At ¿he age of 20[At the age of 30]At the age of 4C

t. 35 \ WiJîïeur-ê' ..§200
."Will Insure

$250
Will Insure

Balance in favor of the Brdoklyn
ASÍ i Stil j%'*fZ ff ÂU\-*.*l) jj

8,455 48Piedmont ¿¿ Arlington.
Balance in favorpfthe Brooklyn.]
.In the Brooklyn.v.v.a.
" " New York Life....

Balance in favor of tha Brooklyn
in the Brooklyn.
" M Carolina Life.

Balance'in favor of thcBrooklyn
In the .Br«»olclFn..,*.fn.i...v.,...4..>
" " iEtna'.,..
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
lu the Brooklyn-....

" Cotton'Sláfes....
Balance iii favor of tho BrookryrrJ
tn the Brooklyn.
" " St. Louis Mutual.

Balance In favor of the Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn............'
" M Southern Life....

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn. ..:.
" Knickerbocker.
Balance in fav'ol-ôf thc Öroöklynv

STOCK

fi fy »Lal 5 u

§1,334 2G

h ;$8¿87o 78
7,54! 4"

§1,334 26

88,875 73J
8.503 41

>72;32
um
8,420
§448'77

.§8,675 73
8.4Ó5 46

8420 27

8,'841 36

Í34 87

88»875 73
8,615 73

8200 00

$8.875 78
.S>¡5 50

89,250 ,Gi)Lgi/ï 8,810; ßl
8440 12

89,250 89
8,810 57

89,250 69
8,810 00

§440 09

89,2.j0 GO
8,841 73

^210 fiß|
BATES.
At the age of 30,
$200 will insure

I 22

8402 05

7,987 22'

8402 05

88,389 27
7,987 22

8402 05

88,389 ÍJ
7,916 40

'.j $4V2 87

.88,389 27
8,10« 10

'$28Tr?
§8,380 27

' ' 7,987 22

8402 05

§8>889 27
7,916'40

88,309 »
7,936 50

84o2'77
88,380 27
7,859 10

§(iil S9|'.- '
« 85» ltJ

' 8408 .90

,89,250 698,7ltí 94

84ôl 75

§9;260 69£¡§H¡ 57

8440 12

3
89f2;50 ]69
8,841
8-108 96

M §9J2,;0 69
8,877 55

§373 14

I 89,250 691
* 8,639 30f

At the age of 40,
8250 will insure

lu tho Brooklyn.,.,.". 811,750 00
ïùîilié Universal.U.' :JOl\'$$$i

§10,051 90

Bal. in favor of the Brooklyn at »tock rates *353 9!»
. | ;, ; ^SS'tjd. f .

The greatly advantageous feature ot the Brooklyn in endorsing the Snr-
render Values upon its Policies, rn'Dollars and Cents, for -ten consecutive
years, has niet with unqualified praise from thc mast celebrated American
Actuaries, as &]FO fV«>m the Press, East, North and South.
Thc Hon. Çjizur Wright, who is admitted to be the greatest Insurance

Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this new und distinctive feature, says, among Other things, " I am

particularly pleased By your departure in tho right direction from the
ordinary method nf computing thc Surrender Values." "One of the great¬
est drawbacks to thc popularity of Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness
pf the surrender value paid," &c. "All this would have been prevented
by a distinct statement on thc Policy, iv. advance, of thc sum to be paid."
..Xbi»-suit*uatav-it wili- be-^Been, . The-Brooklyn- .jn*Lss--in-doUai£ «nd

cents, sp. thatathe^can bet na mistake. ^ ? . g

.Thc ßcMä, (MMjhr Nokê Carotinoid Ôim. 2?, ' iSr&ï-W îniS great
feature of cash surrender ml^cs is an imi^ro.vement that signalizes the era

^.A^fSPEC, B¿i4a$-*hieh^lho bltlPttein^éy ir^iy'tlní ;
« comparison with other corporations of asimilar character, will convince
nil of the suiterht' safety in talcing risis with Thc Brooklyn Life." .

.Lispeteh, (Èti Louis, Mo.,) Jan. 7, 1869- K Policy in The Brooklyn
Life is thus 'worth so much tn ready money. TH.is is the only Life Com'
pony ni the COrtötry that .has canfied -this excellent featwe (of endorsing
the cash surrender values in dollars-and cents,) into its business." "Pol¬
icy holders being doubly assured, the System carmot fail to become very
popular." ' '

i, '.". ''

It will be seen that we assert nothing in the' above advertisement, but
make a simple statement of the supcYior advantages of Thc Brooklyn, as it

appears from dismtercslcd parties* % ',. *

The Hon. M". W. Bt>nbam has been associated* ^ith us in the General
Agencv of The Brooklvn fpr this State.

MVÏÏAM, BACOX & BITLE ii,
,. General Agents and Managers.

Office over thc Citizens' Savings Banjc, Columbia, S. C.,
And at Edgefield. S. C. . March 20tf

Steige,.let Trae!
" * .-n-1-

Twenty i Clonts A on the Dollar

OÏ'-ÀtJGUSTA, GA.,
W.'.*, :' ... ., ',.

HERE the BEST VARIETY and .QÛALITY .OF GOODS in- the
. ity are tp be found. And where everything, from a Spool of Thread to

the finest Silk Dress, may be purchased ,
.

Cheaper Thun in Ä&y ©ti±er House in the City.

Sept, uWn mm VWt b7 Old^.^-^íséM^
York This Weak, for instance,- .'V:# \--'''-'-'M

Augusm. April 17

0À3HT
jin:H Iii

WHOLESALE*AND RETá% MHJBQ IS
*

- »rf Ri prjffl ,Jil ii;.i .TÜ^I ,,(

'ffiHtju tvh& bpa woburn .:;!- ... i

.A1STD PERIQD I?J A^flS?11^
18» «»«AB sTBBwr, AP«!i*A¿ ..'

I H -? .'. -.» «I rfJiftJ . -. _. ... ....

Manufacturers'- Aeeet and-Wholesafe Dealer ind-l-khpW Bfcnk Books,
for Mercantile- ü8e/wclttdih£
.Booka, MernoraadumvBwks;^ wi^v^iil^lmTf^,-
gravh Bw*8, Oopt;-Cypltór*B^and B^^a^ùiB^^^â^hm><A^^
1 The Writ ing" íaper , inolnding^p^fli^Aiid ^>te*Amoscan.
Bogüen 4»a Fr^én/Rüfetód-TOMibffic

J ''tfriT'Wi lu i11 nf11)ÍIwtÊtiHm1<im1il1i.fi ? T*i*vt\íVfét a^râffic&râesytf
¡alÍ ebiors'atfd ^îÙëë;^mdeà-iiitMl JinetJfc G«i»r»d -,fltatioin^áttkidW:ill th«*-"

'TOe'ffisceÄ^ étó Íü*hM Ve i^^^WfeáW
favorable^ ?* ;*¡?5 xóT/T

f¡EHf írfóe List :^ÍV(eooá' ftSidf «uífc^Sffi"enable UrÄ^
make selscGona land. bjtféç j^JÄ If desired. Subordersjffitièwïve
prompt;anjpt careful attention,'.since'' tte most thorou^&çsjjteia marks the

^dë of dÄ ha* «KJWVK> b&id'
:.A^W, 8,.18?>15m^ . v ..... .. .. -i:,^if ft ¿< .<",,

ÍAW RVxtó;' E6Q-Bi^'é;'(^'Â.;b' "

i Bríelfc' Office,
* for^ri^^o'écé-ltiff IMO«

rame <fc ArlrK<*nVr ; ~.
* !>-.-.>.. Irájgne^'<fcAddi<wtt,I '¿á».'i;;' ' 4y "i ¡..fr,,;

r
Law "Votiee, 4 ids I V

HE undersigned hay« formed &Co-
partnerjjWp ítfr^J?RAOTICE 0ÇLAWtú Edgefi'elÜ County, ana thèÇou^Kof
the Fiftír Círcttrf;- underISP 'n»m!e-rÄ«;
strie of'MAGRATH <£. ABNEY J 11 v a Li
TJwy will also Pract4<Je.ta.%e Courts of

Trial Justices Xor.thefce Cogues.
JOHN" lt. ABNEY.

M^fléld; ÎMR^ 'L&A^X un
1-..'i*-

JOHN E, BACON, Jtty. TALBERT.

BACON & TALBERT, r
ATTORNEYS; AN0- (^TFNBELLORS

........ .^.^;.,.r;, , ,^
Will practica in Edgefield and adjoining
Counties. , . ivv wwi* dfuub
Edgeûeld .C, H., Apr 2. \'> 6ml5

:-Tr1: n "Tin ft ??? rr-1 .'. FISH
M. L. BONHAM. . , It, G. BONHAM.

Attorneys ai law,
'

Offlcp, at Edgedald! C. H., S. O
Jan24. i. .... tf . 5

W. H. SHAFFER, ,1

izens and surrounding country. Office at
the hite residence, of S. S. Tompkins, Üsq.
Feh 28 . tf , 18,

Refreshing Soda Water-
Tlie Ladies Praise It I

The Gentlemen Like It !
' Everybody Drlnjfc* It I

My Superb Soda Fount is now In fdj'
blast, um] stands ready at all hours ol
the day to furnish, customers with dc.-.
lightful Arctic SODA WATER, flavored
with the best and rmrtst SYRUPS.
Prompt-attention givcti to every one.

A. A. CLJNBY.
May 22 tf22-

Yinegar !
IT

Vinegar!
is an impossibility to make,GOOP-

PICKLES without the use ofGOOp^tK-.
EGÁR.* All persons in wa"rtt of such in'
avtlclo crin And lt at the Drug' Store ofi
A. A. CLISBY. ' .

He bas just roceiwd. Two Barrel«j
White WINE and Pure CIDER VÏÎÏE-1
GAR.
Alscu A .fresh assortment of Pickling

SPICES of all kinds.
Juno 12 ' tf . 25

Thc Chicago Farm Painps
.-A^n-;-

Pateat-fórcdain-LiMdJrM Cylinder Pompi
For Cisterns aud Walls of any Depth1.

Ate Cheap, Durable and Efficient
QVEJl 3,000. SÖtD.
EVERY PUMP WAH«ANTED.

Any Person Can Set Them.
Sold everywhere hy.deAlors in Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, Hardware *M
Plantation Supplies.
Descriptive Catalogue» «Ait,*m apph*

catioH. For«tesina, addreus fte nuuui-
iacturersi . ... .»

- 'J. VJ TEMPLE Si SOWS. .*

MONTHLY MÂ6A2INE,
Tiro PoUara pèt+j

64 PAGES READING WATT£8V
30 PAGES ADVEgTIS£M£NJS,

WALKER, EVÂ^ A CO¿WIBLL,
D. WYATT .

B. M. TALBERT, Agenta».
Court House, S. C.
March G

»s.s. c
' igéfield
iy*u

)Iy Soda Fottiit
IS opened for the. Season. To au who

\vïil"p»6romiî!e my Fount :î promise
good and pure SODA WATER, as cold
as ice. My SYRUPS shall te of the
choioßßt kinds. A h&eral JS*^8?6 so*

May8, Pß*8X< WTT*? Üb

clay, colored, áptat .«'mtteu^^d..
boihood. : ^LfROY F. yOBWA2Sfcu

TkalInstant!, J

tay» ¿nflim nmuo-rf, An d' c ufés tonjeiucm^
»rtne _ángr,.sto_a<¡_; Bo_ae_, ar ___f,

^p*o_^

IQfiBtmSOul

HTSTîTEKCS;

LÜÍTQ8.

COU) CHILLS, AGUE,
| Tue application ofHit-,
port er paru where Iii« peine* dl-kùlir ext«i- wll

. aflord ease and eocafor-

lv_vcitr*i_ooja aiiwy, «*rry «MM mídméti

Mtg, iii."
Btlmalanl.

otude?, ü.iB beuax than Frcafcbl^iiay^B liters
^f.f^m.l?r?ni_« «rib! r> tiwi » .ic'.*

tiIbt^f^iáóáS'»Ami
Jr^írr«fluf_^^R___?Mi

by -adw-y's iruif.).a» quitelil*. I^PfSlUHSWfe^
!íTS0VOAND«»Hlrlí*WB

'amil- rt

ASTOMSHLNÇ
) jüaCTiilfiG
Otd. UNI»ill- TiíB.l_.
TBUL-Y WOSlMFÜI

LTAS _CAJ)E TUE -OST ASTON ISHLNQ JJÜJSÖ QölCK. 30TUPI» Ali- TÎÏK^lCJÔLïi
THi ÜOO>l\t,-Vl>EIUiOE3
FJLUENCE OF TMS
.__DICIJ<_ TBÄT

EVERY.BAT AH,'.¡,ÍÍÍ16AS E Ö t-lf&í
Al» WEI.HT IS SKN ANÖfttTv

'OB ^T'.^^?,'#Äi
Ofcuj,«wiiiUurjiuU/t uKt>-*<.» <_ *** J»4»V»I*<

cWi>^apf«>«L *v.^«fi«f|r rfú_<ajBBt' «VZaar« J*"_V<wth-''<v"<A» Tujitoi-M, I'fmmJN tílttnd/i ona
biter par* cr Me Uyatt*», -&f*mi*é*$
dUdiuryetfam ffc^tra, f/nd. í
Si-ill (luxate*, z,nipt\¡un¿, Feztr j

ir.,.-.;. ;.. fi.. /.:..x?S/H*«. 11'.«.».ii tM the /'"««A»; Tunui
.Womb, and aUirtukeiiin*] ûiidjAi

xeUl proer. to atty pertm ntiug it for either
vrfiitáóüeaMiUlJppfemt po*ctr""
If th«. patíe_C<laíÍÍ'ttsc-minfrfc

and d«composltk_ ltat<ta caali

and thu ito S-RbPA a_L-JA>^U%a«il
-a core l| certain<\toTJ*g*i"me-cealts würfe of varfBex.t«

tlte Improving, aft4*»h.-'
Not only doe« the SAM-

iel all known remedial agents ki thecareorC-rocte,
¿«.«Moa-, Coikla^DDÄj-nd ¿fla .ijJaaaaaaUl.t_^«^po^a»frv2 ggf«

IKMI-V-D(S w-co-are hts prlcUn», .btt-aaraKia-

DR. feAfeWAT*- »

Perfect Piirgativ© Filis,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly ipóátca'wlih Weet foi,
paree, regulate, p«Hy, cle*_*^ao<9 l-^A ?

dtaetse*. Go_ac^,Ca__t,|Ä_», OC«UT«»Í«* Ltd*.
gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
flamraation or ihe Bowel«, and aUDera-,-
the Internal Viscera. "Warranted to effect a
cure, Puratosvff*^M*#!tof<«mluerals. or ddcUaToas draga.is, or uucienoia aron.

, v oWrw the. foJtoting ,. -.-

íromvDiaorders oí Ux¡pi»atí«^f^|«jiJi M .

Conatlpatton.l_W_>anÄ, WWe«- 6f Ine Bfcod
Jn the Ilea-, AcidKy cffUi*_H_«at-^»aa»««_l_B_^
burn, DUçnst of -Ficd, FnUneat or Watett la the

SSaeata 80-Ï» Í1YDIÎEAÎ/^PÂ^'A^ÎBÏI**WI», táirvUamâ to BADWAT & CO.. He. *«, WA a\aUSJK.
'8TitBKT, Cor. Church, £ tree!, Hew.Tort. TRRJV-
Biation wontthoaaa-d«will.«>.<«.
jaiy » ..'. «-. » .bilttk- »a«OM í

:-^---rn-mi M .ri-
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